
The best way to connect with 
your children.
Every moment; every day. Toothless grins, first steps, music, 
art work, books, and priceless mementos. Broadcast live 
and saved on a beautiful, organised timeline celebrating 
your child’s learning memories while in childcare.

Parent
Welcome Pack
How-to guide getting started with Xplor 
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Getting Started
Congratulations! Your centre is now part of the Xplor magic.  

More information www.myxplor.com

How secure is Xplor?
 
• Secured by Verizon on their global private network, backed by 
 Advanced Security and Forensic Analytics

• Full application security on all layers with multi-vector protection 
 - just like a tier-one bank

• All data is housed on Verizon’s Enterprise Class; intrinsically
 secure cloud

• Devices are on a closed infrastructure with no external
 connectivity

• All data transactions are tracked, loged, then backed up
 incrementally

Log-in credentials
 
1. Before you can use Xplor, your centre will need to input
 your nominated email address into your child’s profile 

2. An automated email will be sent to your inbox with your log-in
 details 

3. If you forget your password, advise your centre to reset it and an 
 automatic email will be sent to your email address

http://www.myxplor.com
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Getting 
Your Xplor  
Password

Xplor is optimised for Google Chrome. Using other web browsers such as 
Internet Explorer Firefox may prevent features from working to its full capability. 

1. When you first join Xplor you will receive an email with your login
 details (Check your spam folder if you can’t see this information
 and if the email you’ve provided the centre is correct) 

 
 
 example of registration email / password reset email  2. You can log-in on www.myxplor.com or through the Xplor App

http://www.myxplor.com
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How to:
Download 
Xplor App

Please ensure you’re connected to the internet to successfully download  
the Xplor application on to your mobile device.

1. Go to Google Play/App Store. Ensure you’re logged into a Google/ 
 Apple account to download Xplor.
2. In the search bar type in ‘Xplor’, and download  

 
3. To log-in for the first time, use the credentials sent to your email
 address. Turn your LOCATION and BLUETOOTH settings ON
4.  Set your PIN. Then tap          , go to SETTINGS and change your
 password to one that you will easily remember. 

example of the Google Play / App Store screens
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How to: 
Log-in via 
Web/App

How do parents change their password via the web
1. Log into www.myxplor.com 

2. Go to LOG IN

3. Enter Email Address

4. Enter password in the Edit Password field, sign in

5. Once logged in, navigate to the left hand side of the screen 

 and choose Settings

6. Retype a new 6 digit password.  Parents should keep a copy of this

 password in a safe place.  

If passwords are forgotten then the centre director will need to reset these and the 

parent will receive a new email with a new generic password and will need to follow 

the same steps to change.

 
How do parents change their password via the app
1. Sign in (if they log themselves out)

2. Enter 4 digit pin (which they have chosen.  This pin can also be reset.

3. Go to Settings

4. Enter password in the Edit Password field

5. Scroll down and SAVE

Xplor is optimised for Google Chrome. Using other web browsers such as 
Internet Explorer, Firefox, may prevent features from working  

to its full capability. 

http://www.myxplor.com
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How to:
Turn off 
Notifications

Don’t like notifications on your mobile? This is how you turn them off. 

1. On your mobile go to SETTINGS > APPS > XPLOR
2. Tap on PERMISSIONS or NOTIFICATIONS depending on your
 mobile model
3. Turn off notifications

Nexus 6P Example
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Can’t See 
Sign In/Out 
Button

Location and bluetooth settings on? No button to sign child in/out? 

1. Turn your LOCATION and
 BLUETOOTH settings ON
 
2. Make sure you’re within the
 12 meter radius of the centre’s
 beacons, you will automatically
 be pinged to sign your child in
 out when in range 
 
3. Your BLUETOOTH connectivity
 may need to refresh, turn it on
 and off. An automatic ping
 should then appear on your
 mobile

4. Your mobile’s permission may
 be turned off. Go to SETTINGS
 >APPS > PERMISSIONS
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Getting 
to know 
the App

Parents ensure your LOCATION and BLUETOOTH settings are turned ON. 

View child’s timeline ►
Sign your child in/out from the centre  

A notification will appear once you are  
within the 12m radius of the beacons

Chat directly with educators ►

New posts, signed in/out, medical event ►

►

Approve when your child is signed in/out ►

Photos/Videos/Bookmarks ►

Record of your child’s health events/sleep ► 

View your statement and pay by your device ►

Add an activity ►

Change password here ►

Call the centre directly ►

Overview
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Notifications 
& Approvals 

View what activity is occuring in your child’s timeline.  
Approve or Reject when an educator sign’s your child in/out of the centre.
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Parent 
Web

Xplor is optimised for Google Chrome,  
using other web browsers may cause features to work incorrectly.

Similar features to the Xplor App, but with extra 
goodies. To log-in go to www.myxplor.com 

View/print Journal’s educators have 
written about your child’s learning

Set-up account payments will be taken out of ►

Detailed statements ►

Need more help? Click here ►

Extra Features
►

http://www.myxplor.com
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Accounts

View Hours, CCMS information, Adjustments, Receipt, Total Balance
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Need 
More 
Help?

Find more helpful information in our help tab



#BLASTOFF

Because the 
next generation 

matters


